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Tmc Legislature will adjourn tine die on

next Thursday. Laus Do.'

The State election in Connecti- - j the republican ranks men who laid the ale

will nlnca next Monday. The foundations and built up the fortunes of! anf but Py expenses of his

candidates for Governor are lteuben Jew- - ' that party when S. Grant was an ob-tl- l,

the present radical and li. scure resident of Missouri, without any
Hubbard, democrat A year ago fixed opinions.

Jewell was elected by n majority of one J Although the Cincinnati convention
hundred votes. In the present content : was not originally called for the purpose
each party expresses great confidence in i

its own Bucccts. In a State where oolit-ic.- il

eeiitimsnt so evenly balanced, the
icsult is quite as urcertwin as the scheme
in a lottery. Until the ba Hots were
counted, Connecticut for several years has
been regarded as deba e tble ground.

Os Saturday night the committee ap-

pointed to try the contested election case
Kit McClure vs. Gray heard the argument

just

oi counsel in tue senate cnambcr at ur.r- -
tea as its candidate for President, vu:

riaburg. Msri. Ilarert and Cut-feU-

f b ; J jJge Davi, of Illinois, Lvmaii Trum- -
rpoke in of the and 'contestant, ik.o'. I , of the same btate, Governor lirawn,
linggs for Gray. Mr. Caseidy made a ,r Missouri, or Charles r rancis Adamr,
powerful argument and claimed that the .

V' Judge David idof McClure by at least 1800 ma- -

. . . leady the nominee the Labor ltelorm
jonty of the legal votes cast wan estab- - .

lished beyond doubt. Mr. llriggs ad-

mitted a reduction in the reported
for Gray, but claimed that enough

margin was still left to entitle his client to
retain his seat. The committee will soon
render a decision.

l S. Ou Wednesday the committee
reported in favor of Col. M'Clure, who
was immediately' swot n into office and
took his seat. As we have not seen the
report we are unable to state the reasons
in detail on which thu mnjority of the
committee baae their action. It id safe
to say, however, that from the magnitude
of the fiaudd developed doling the

public sentiment had auticipated
the conclusion which the committto
hid arrived. The result sounds the death
knell of the corrupt and lawless radical
election ling in Philadelphia. This ahne
is a triumph of right and justice at which
all honest men will rejoice exceedingly.

Tuk Ixk;al Or HON bill has finally
painted both branches uf the
and has been sent to the Governor for h;
signature. The bill, in its present shape,
submits the question of license a vote
vi Iho people in and couuti'c," and
is not limited to 'lcti's, boroughs aid tourn

,, as wan proposed the original
bill. Following is the full text of the act
as it passed the Senate aud was sent Co

the House, and in this ahupe no doubt it
will become the law :

A .Act to permit the voters of this
to vote every three years on

the question ot grunting licenses to sell
intoxicating liquors.
Section 1. Be it enacted, etc., That on

the 3d Friday iu March, 1873 ,in every city
and county in Ihid commonwealth, and at
the annual uiunicipil electiuus every third
year thereafter in every such city and coun-
ty, it ahull he the duty of the inspectors
and judges elections in the ciik--s and
couuf.es to receive tickets either written or
printed from the legl voters of said citiea
aud counties, labeled on the outside "li-cei-s-

aud on the insido "lor license" or
against license," and to deposit said tick-

ets in box provided for that purpose by
fcaid inspectors and judges, a is required
by law in the case ot other ticket received
at aaid elections, und the tickets so received
tLi.ll counted and return of the same
u.ade to the cleik of the court quarter
ieious oi the peace the proper county

duly certified as required by law, which
certificate shall be laid before the
of the said court at the first meeting of
said court ufter said election shall be held
aud it shall Bled with the other records
of said courts, aod it shall be the duty
the mayors of cities and sheriffs of counties
or of any other olficer whose duty it may
bi to perform such service, to give due
public notice such special election above
provided for three weeks previous to the
time ot holding the next annunl municipal
electiou iu every ucu city and county ,and
also three weeks before auch election
every third ytar thereafter : Provided,
That this act shall not coustrued to re-
peal or affect any special law prohibitng
the sale ot intoxicating liquors or prohibit
the granting of license;: 1'rovided, That
when the municipal elections in any county
or city ao no- occur on tue third r riday m
March the election provided for in this
auction shall held ou the day fixed
the municipal elections iu said city or
county-- .

' And provided further. That all licenses
granted after the lt day of January, 1873,
shall cease, determine and beto'ine void on
the 1st day of April, 1873, if the district
for which they shull be granted determine
against the granting of license, and the
treasurer of the proper county shall then
refund to the holder of said license the
moneys so paid therefor, for which th
said treasurer shall be entitled to credit in
bia account with the

Skc42. That in receiving and counting
and iu making returns tfie voles cisr
the inspectors and judges and clerks
uid elections shall be governed by the

laws of this commonweal :t regulating
general election?, and all the penalties ot
said election laws are hereby extended to
uud shall apply to the voters, inspectors,
judges aud clerks voting at and in attend-auc- e

upon the election held under the
piovisions of this act.

Ssc. 3. Whenever, by returns of elec-
tions in any city and county aforesaid, itshall erPear that there is a majority
againtt Hearse it eball not be laalul for
nay license to.ssae fr lb sale spirit-iuu- d,

vinous, malt or other iutoxicarinir
liquors, or any admixture thereof, in saidcity or county at auy time thereafter, ntilat an eleetioa as above provided majority
shall vote in favor of license ; Vrovidtd
That nothing contained iu the provisions'
of this uct shall prevent the isuing of li-
cences to druggists for the sale of liquors
for medicinal purposes.'
J'rovided, The citizens ot Lebauo.i shall
vote upon the question on the third Friday
of iiarob, 1873, oa the same day and time
wbeu the of the county of Leb-
anon held their fpriflj' electioas.

now a the Convent ion of liberal anti
Grant republicao which will 'assemble
at Cincinnati ou Wednesday, the 1st of
Maj. It promises to be largely attended
and to number umonu its members many
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, of the ablest and most influential men in

of nominating candidates for the I'risi
denry i nl Vice t'residency, but to express
its btcrn opposition to the blunders and
corruptions of Grant' administration and
to announce the essential and true princi-
ples upon which the government ought to
be aJiuinioteieJ, it seems now t be pret-

ty well settled that a national ticket will
be placed in nomination. It seems alao
to bo understood that one of the four fol-

lowing named gentlemen will be ifjmina- -

an opportunity of exhibiting its stiength
at the election in New Hampshire, where
it claimed to bo well organized and to be
a mighty power iu the State, and yet it
did not poll over Jive Lundnd votes. If
this miserable effort in one of its boasted
strongholds was a fair indication of its
strength throughout the country, then as
a formidable political body it is "not worth
a row f pin," and the Labor IJcfurm
party may as well hang up its harp und
its candidate on the willows. f

J udge D&vis, in our opinion, will not
develope much force at Cincinnati. Mr.
Trumbull is a gentleman of superior at-

tainments and unrpotted reputation. Hid
long experience as a Senator and his Ihor-oog-h

acquaintance with the adniibis:ra
live affairs of the goverrmert eminently J

qualify him for the office of President.
Governor Ih own id a man of marked abil-

ity and great decision of character, and
may be regaided as the originator of the
Missouri movement. Like Jude Trum
bull, he commenced political life as a
d mocrat. The chances of Charles Fran-
cis Adamc, although he is undoubtedly
one of tie foremost statesmen of the coun

j tr' will be mateiially lessened .from the
fact that in New England, where he rei
side?, the liberal movement has not made
very rapid pugresa All the indications
therefote point to the nomination either of
Mr. Trumbull or Gov. Brown. If there
is any substantial difference between the
political tiews entertained by these two
gentlemen arid those held by Jeremiah S.
Black, Thomas A. Hendricks, Allen J.
Thorman, and other acknowledged demo
cratic leader?, we confess that we have
not been able to disc-ove- r it. With either
Trumbull or Brown as the candidate,
standing on a broad, liberal an4. honest
platform, the fate of the present corrupt
and jobbing administration is irrevocably
doomed.

The report of the proceeedings in Con-
gress on the 22d instant dUcloscs the fol-

lowing interesting facts :

Mr. JJeCnahT. fiom the Committee on
Elections, reported a recolutiou to pay to
Mr. Cessna, of Tenunyl vauia. the unsticcea.
ful contestant for th seat of U. F. Meyers,
$4,480 as his actual, reasonable, and neces-
sary expense.

Ha atatttd that the Committee jad required
itemized accounU uuer oath from all the
contestauta. aud il at this sum was SI. 500
Ies than tbe account presented Theamouot
paid to unauccensful contestant at the last
Cot)gres was $113,000. The resolution waa
adopted.

When it ii recollected that John Cess-

na's trumped-u- p claim to a seat in Con-

gress was so barefaced and indefensible
that but one member of the nine gentle-
men who compose the Committee on Elec-

tions voted in favor of it, it will be con-
ceded that this shameless demagogue has
been pretty liberally paid for his misera-
ble failure. If this shall only prove to
be Cessna's political finale, the people
will not complain, even though the con-
sideration paid fr such a blessing has in-

deed been extravagant. The statement
made by Mr. McCrary, who is chairman
of the Committee in Elections, that the
amount paid to unsuccessful contesfactd
at the last Congress was Si 13,000, is
well calculated to create astonishment.
Under radical rule it has become bo com-
mon for a defeated republican to contest
the right of a democrat to his seat, al
though his majority might have ran up
into thousands, that the pursuit of a seat
in Congresd under difficulties has been
eq ially as remunerative as its actual pos-
session. . It bad 'become a regular trade
for the mere purpose of making money,
which is the ulpha Kudonuga ia the cata-chis- nj

of all radical politicians. It was
the easiest thing in the world for a defeat-
ed candidate in a Southern Stale to get
up a show of a contest on the ground, for
instance, that the negroes were". terrified
from attending the polls by threats aod
violence, when it id a notorious fact that
in States ia which tbfl election last, two

baggers, for the ixpress purpose of voting
and when he faikd to raakeuut his case,
to call upon the Treasury, through an act
of Congress, to pay him an extravagant
compensation. A new rule, however, we
believe baa been adopted, not to appropri- -

unsuccessful

take ,0

at

to

of

be

witnesses, etc. lhis has cut up the bus-

iness of the carpet-bagger- s by the roots,
so that the practice is now more honored
in the b:each than in the observance.

A Ruluctl Stale.
The following extracts from a letter if

its authorized correspondent, publiohed in

the New York Tribune, will give ur
readers an adequate conceptiou of the de-

plorable condi ion into which South Car-

olina has been plunged by the corruption
and igrioranco of iho negroes and unprin-
cipled white adventures who now rule the
affairs of that State. It is a true but
melancholy picture, and elegantly exposes
the sins and infamies of radical rcconstruc
tion in a State iu which a majority of the
vottrs are ignorant and degraded negroes,
who are made the instruments and tools
of carpet-ba- g thieves and plunderers in
carrying out their unholy purposes. Is it
to be wondeied at that ku-kluxi- sm made
its home in South Carolina t Such a state
of affairs as this correspondent depicts
would stir up a rebellion even in m radi-ica- ll

-- ridden a Slate us Vermont, or in a
commonwealth so exclusively loyal as
Massachusetts.
. Vithout going into details, it is tuougb
to vay that tli iueu who lead and iuuage
the legislature aud lh Ui government are
llilfeVce aud ujibcrf autii. The fiit body of
the legislature are th iguoiabt and Corrupt
lDbtruintuts with which the leadim .,ik
and though the iudividuals conipo:ug thia
hia are bought imd sold like cattle iu t'uti
bi&rltet. tutir venality m sjinv) case i ro- -
lived of much of it ct iiniuality by rrasou
of the dDauueb of their iguorai.ee. Num-Lr- s

of Iho blacks who occupy Beat iu the
legislature regard thttucl vu ouly iu thu
light of emplwytd of the govermjieut.- - Their
pay is JJ a day fr the btbaiou aud special
pay for their separate vutea ou every tutasuie
iu which lhr u iuouy.
bought aud oid without cvu a preteusa ot
hid.og the flagitious transaction. The negto
Lunae.f ia haidly coutciuu of crunluaiity,
ahilwbe iuakt Lis bargaiu. lie owns his
inu!e. lis sells it. Ida uwus hi etiicksu.
He sell it. He considers hi Vote jurt as
much a part of bis personal pu.j trty u hi
UiuIj aud hi chic keu. Why ahoulU he not
bell it a loo ? 11a does sell it, aud be naively
wouJer that anybody sbouid complaiu.

Oi cvui.a tLo tenia of pay vane. It is
just acco;ding to each man' intelligence
aud cupuc.tj. A fsw huodrtd dollax iu
special gratuities is euoub to satisfy iL
demand of a plantation ntgro. Otheia "et
moie, and more, and mure. Oue of the
smartest sort wa accused the other day. ou
the fljor of the house, by a colleague, with
thou haviug Jl.UUUof tate Loods in bia
pocket, corruptly obtained. Aud the chaige
was uot dented.

"Tha state is mired, and tLera teems to be
no 1 for an eff.rt at cxtrica-tiou- .

And yat it must be sxtricated or gov-
ernment i a failure. There are but 13 rep
reocntalives out i,f 124 members of the leg
islatura whu ate regarded as representatives
of the tax payar of the state. Of these,
eight coLuo hum two upper counties adjjiu-i- u

Uovrgia. These representative aiu iireu
ot a hupeliss stiuglw against the lLievus
who hare ptuuged the state iu bankruptcy,
aud thteaieu general coLtL-catio- Thesa
two CjUuUcs have petitioned to be set off to
(Jeorgia. As iheir excisiou would just about
extinguish th trilliug minority ot the lei-lalu- ra

aud leave it a uuit iu its corruptiou,
it is suppot-e- d the nirj rity will giaut lh
prayer, bo that th last remnant of the
holdiug ground of tba tax-- i ay eisscem to be
ou the point of disappoariag.

-- It is thus tnat at'O.tCO white people,
more or k-b- coiupvuiug tho intelligence aud
property bolder of the atate, are put uuder
th heel of 400.000 pauper blacks, fresh
from a state of slavery and iguurance tha
most dense. Ouidod by unprincipled ad-
vent ui era from other states, who make use
of these frsedmeu as their agents for the
mot nefarious acts which wero evar commit-
ted uuder the shelter of republican forms of
government, this blind nuJ uuiutvliigcoi
mass is piocipitdted upou the intelligecce
aud wealth ot the state till they are buried
out of sight.

"It is sometimes a.kd why the white
people of tho state do no euasavcr to influ-euo- o

the black by kind treatment aud per-suasi-

to their true interests. The answer
is, that the jealousy of the black of hid old
niAstsr is profound, uuyicldiug and uuiveisal.
A here the kindest personal relations prevail,
wheie the fieedmen remain on the old plan-
tations, aud work the laud on share in cou-teutm- eot

aud harmony with the proprietors,
the testimony is that, so for as votiug is con-
cerned, the old master is utterly without in-
fluence. Ha cannot obtaiu a vote or tha
protnue of a vote.. Iu this matter the black
will listtn only to tha uopriccioled adven-
turer who ridts through the country claim-
ing to be oue of tho.--e who gave freedom to
the slaves. Coiucious of their present liberty,
the f.eWmaa'a dread of its possible loas
makes him the most auspicioua aud appre-
hensive of mortal. Iu poverty, aod sick-
ness, in triala and troubles, he tesoits to his
old matter, and seiks his aid and counsel
with a child-lik- e confidence. Dut in votin
he ia steeled to hi advice, and- - will die be-
fore he will take it. -

Thus overwhelmed and helpW,-wha- t

is the average property holding citizen to
do? He aims, faithfully, to get upon bia
legs aud keep upon his legs, but the griudiug
taxation actually , imposed, and still mure
that which is threatened, makes him detpair
of escaping virtual confiscation. Ha would
get out of the state if he could, but there is
nobody to buy . bid property. Oa a visit to
South Carolina a. few years ago. Senator
Sprague, cf lihude IJaud, attracted by the
great natural advantages of a vater power
at the capital of the state, purchased it, and
spent a considerable sum f meuey prenara-- ,
tory to stalling manufactories there. The
development, soon ufter, of the corruptions
and measureless robberies of the state gov-
ernment, brought his operations to a dead
stand. aal now be only awaits the forlorn
hope of an opportunity to utricate his ven-
ture from the clutches of tho thieves and
villaius who have the state by the throat and
are sucking its life's blood. ' '

Oue thing seem plain to the mnst or-
dinary spprehetision. - The condition of

.i.ii.iMii. iiu.iwi I..... .uinnp

things now existing in South Carolina.would
not be borue a mouth in any northern atate
without a tax-paye- r' league being organized
to resnH the payment of all taxes impoeed fur
fraudulent purposes and without tbe swift
establishment of court of lynch law. S- -

much treason as that exists in tha blood of
every American citizen worthy of-hi- s birth-
right."

The Pacific Steamship Subsidy.
Hon. II. M. Speer, member from this

district, made the following remarks iu

Congress during the recent consideration
of the act providing for the bestowal of

1,000,000 upon the Tacific Steamship
Company:

Mr. Chairman, the echoes of the lamenta-
tion of the distinguished ueutlemau from
Massachusetts. Mr. Dawe the Chairman
of the Committee of Ways and Means, over
the doleful condition of the finance if the
Country, have scarcely died away iu this
House, and they are still lingering in the
land. Ouly last week he bewailed the ex-

travagance of legislation, aud predicted great
national embarrassment uu'ess halt be
speedily called. Aud yet to day we u'ud him
with his arm deep down into the national
Treasury, endeavoring to take from it tub-sid- y

of S 1.000,000 fn the bem fit of steam-
ship company, thus aiding, with hi recog
nized influence upou this Hjor, to produce
the very result which he so strongly and
piteously deplortd. bir, I admit his shrewd-
ness, his fiuo way of putting things; but to
my ear there is no harmony between his
eloquence and his acta. He was sty led here,
a fewr days ago, "tha artful dodger," aud iu
view of his speech last week and bis present
course the country may not regard the des-
ignation as undeceived. Hi voice is always
loud aod dear aud strong wheu theories are
to bo advanced, and wheu the note of warn-
ing is to be given to the cuuutry but wbeu

bold, uaked measure comes heie assaulting
tho Tieasury in the interest of corporation
aud organized wealth, hw vote, uuii.Huei,cd
by his own ek queuce, aud regardless of bis
own appeal for economy, given agaiutt
the lejpl aud iu favor of tbe most extrav-
agant appropriations. Of courte be Is
houe6t, aud bis support of this measure
spiiugs from his conviction that it is right
but is the fortune or misfortune of some
gentlemen to be ao peculiarly constituted as
to sea one side tf question involving the
inlerist of corporate power ami iganizcil
wealth on the oue hand and tbe interests of
the people on lbs other. Aud in bis course,
so bua iu theory aud to txtiavagaut in prac
tice, the gentleman from Massachusetts finds
au able coadjutor iu the gulleuiau fi em
Ohio Mr. Ga;tidd the dlstniu;td.ed Chair-
man if tho Couiuiiitee of .Ap r.'piiaiiuL
They aie both svutinels upou the waich-toe- r

of the Treasury, and appeal loudiy for
ecouomy wbeu pension Lill granting few
dollars to poor soldier or bis widow is
btfoie th House but wheu proposition is
made to giant mil ion of the people's
money subsidy to corporation which
has already received 43.000, COO from tha
government, they rush to its deteuse under
the prelcuse of aiding commerce and of un-
furling our flig U4oU the sea.

Mr. Chairmau, the ehqusnt grntlcoiau
from 1,'tw Yolk f M'. JJiooks.J in bis ad-
vocacy of this measure, pronounced it
contest between the fUg of the American
nation and the Cross f fct, George. Sir, I
y ield uot to him iu davotiou to any couulry.
I love its flag wi:h its stars aud stripes, and
I wmld hit it high upon the land aud up
ou the sea; but I would plaut the staff of
that flag deep in the afTcoiiou and luve of
the people. I would stiuglheu it with
equal and jut aud bomfi;ut laws, aud I
would have it float foiever as the proud
emblem of a nation governed by au honest

aud au houest aJministraliou of
the (Jovemmeut.

Sir, the Cross of St. George represent tbe
wealth of Britain's titled ansticntcy, while
the ti ig of the Uciou ia the pride aud the
bost of America' untitled m.liions. Tne
one is the hope .f the few, the other of the
many. Subsidies and land graut to cor-
porations, which iu plaiu lauguage are
robberies of the people, shed uo luster upon
our flag. The gioiy which beams from it
star was won from far different fild.

This reference to the flag by the gentle-
man from New Yoik Mr. Brooks seams
to me ill-tim- Hi love for our prosperi-- t
ty upou the sea grows weak wheu applied
to the development of our iudutries at
home, lie would close the workshops and
manufacturing establishments of our peo-
ple for the purpose of opauing market for
the products of fereigu labor. He wou!d
keep bu.iea iu the earth our untold miner-
al wealth, and hush to sileuce the hoarse
music of our furnaces and f.irge iu the in-
terest of British capital and for the eleva-
tion cf the Cioss of St. Georgt aud then
he would euloghe the American eagle, and
vote away $1,000,000 of the people's money
for tbe beurfit of btaamsliiji coniaujr

Mr. Chairman. Congress has given iu
mouey and laud almost, hundred mil-
lion dollars to tho Tacit'ic tailroad compa-
nies; aud now it is proposed to give
milliou more of the paopl' money to briog
trade to these railways. If the government

to build these road and thou furnish them
with business, had it not better own them
aud raap the pr fits of its own capital ? If
the Pacific, ateamship company is to have
subsidy of $1,000,000 mi tbe pretense of
securing to the trade of Chiua and Japan,
why shall uot the d.lfuraut line of steamers
ruuniug from our eastern citit to liiiropc
a'so receive subsidies ? ' And theu, . why
shall uot all the steamship compauie on our
lakes receive the same Government aid?
Aod wherever railroad company find it
busiuaaa unprofitable, why shall it not como
to Congress aud get subsidy on the grouud
of aidiug commerce 1 The principle ia
wholly wrong. These corporation are pri
vate enterprises their profits belong to their
stockholders, and thair 10rcs, if any should
be borne by them. Tbsse subbidis are
taken out ot the public Treasury, from the
people' money, and paid to few individ-
uals who have voluntarily engaged in pri
vate speculations for their owa profit. If
the people are to furnish the capital to carry
on these corporate enter prisee, to bear the
losses, why uot, then, share the profits?
It tbe law of all general partnerships
that the profits as well as tha losses shall be
divided.

Have you inflammatory sore throat, stiff
j liots, or lameness from any cause whatevei?
Have you rheumatic or other paina in any
part of the body ? If so. use Johnson's Ano-
dyne Limtnent. Our word for it, it ia the
best pain killer in this country.

Many persons suffer with sick headache
and nervons headache, usually induced by
costiveness. indigestion, &cj Such persons
will find relief, if not cure, by keeping the
bowels open with small dses of Parsons'
Purgative Pills.

Gov. Gsary has appointed IIn. J. P.
Wickersham State Superintendent Common
Schools for three years, aud Rtv. O. II.
Miller, State Librarian.
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Xcws of the Week.
Fourteen hair-pi- ns were found in a

Halifax cow's stomach. '
A street ecaveuger nf Fort Wayne,

Ind.. is said to be worth $50,000.
The citizens of lloini.ey, W. Ya., are

paying 25'ceuts a gallon f r water.
A gentleman of WestfieJd. N. J., has a

piano that formerly belonged to Aaron Burr.
A plate nearly 400 y eara old, aud a hat

110 year old, are the latest Chester county
relic.

Tho S'ack-O'IIar- a case waa fixed for
j argument iu the Supreme Court, fr Monday

last, at Wiliiamspoit.
Ben Butler, it is stated, was intended

by his parent for a clergyman. What a
narrow escape the church had.

Tho Democrat of Rhode Island have
nominated Aluey Arnold for Governor.

I The electiou occur i n the 3i of Apiil.
loung Hariisburg beat the world.

Two boya iu that city are in piisou for bur-
glary one aged about eight aud the other
ten yeais.

A young Williams port, boatman re-

cently received notice that La had fallen
heir to an inhtritance in Euglaud amounting
to $200,000.

The Senate of Pennsylvania is com posed
of 22 lawyers, 1 tanner. 1 surveyor, 3 farm-
ers. 1 physician, 2 gentlemen, 1 piauo maker
and 1 puddler.

At a recent public sale in Lehigh
county, two full bands were iu attendance
and discoursed elegant music at intervals
duiine the day.

Middlctix. Mercer rounty. elected M.
A. Stewart, a colored barber, a member of
the town council, by a V;to of 212 to 182
for a white man.

Au explosion f u'pluir occurred in the
Foltz colliery, near Ashlaud, Pa.. on Tuesday
eveuioji, by which teu men were burned
Home of them, it is thought, fatallj.

Mr. Giant, a prosperous farmer of Blng--h
a in ton, is unaccountably trying to starve

bmtelf, and refuses all pretent i f ti oihsome
food. etc. No relative of the Piesideot.

The , PeDLsy Ivauia .oil region contains
2.000 squwe inilc. Of this space ouly ten
tquare miys are actually wo'ked. List
yeai'syiel was about 6,800,000 barrels of
43 gallons each.

The Hoc h ester Union says that" Grant
lias dona about aa much toward reducing
the national debt as tbe brass mzz'e on thi
cow Catcher of au engine docs toward draw-
ing a train. That's so.

Lynu, Conn., has au iufant phenomenon
in the shape T a little girl, who ha in-

herited au uncontrollable desire f-- r opium.
Il vocal z itior a are excruciating if its regu-
lar supply of the narcotic is not forthcoming.

Every railroad man. includii g the super-
intendent of tbe road, and who tia.'idled a
hovel heroically, ou the Bangor and Pis-catuq-

uis

train, delay ed by uow one day lat
week, was bittcu bv the fiost, some verv
badly.

Ou the night of the 21sf, the h u.--e f
Saudy Claytou. In Liwrence. Kansas, was
burned, aud Clayton aud his thrretons, aj;ed
respectively fourteen, eight and f. ur years,
perished. Mis. Clayton and her iufant
were seriously burned, and the mother will
pn.bably dis.

Wolf's brewery, saloon, and two dwelling-h-

ouses in Stiilwattr, Minn., wera buiued
ou Mv-md- night last, and two meo the
bovkk-epe- r iu tha shIooii. and a laborer in
tbe biewery perished in the ti irues. Their
uaiiits are not giveu. Two other men barely
escaped with th-i- r livtg. The loss if Mo
peity is about $10 000.

A dispatcu from Richmond, Ya., re-

ports that six member of tha Yirginia
Legislature three Senators and tlfee Rep-
resentatives have bevu notified by the
Uuitud Statrs Attorney that ha will prose-
cute them for violation of the Fifteenth
Amendment by acting as member of the
General Asacmlly while under political dis-
ability.

It will ba a comfort to the people to
kujw that Grant's S.m 1) miugo jjb has
thus far cost them only $100 C20. What it
would have beeu but lor the sturdy opposi-
tion to it, no one can of course Ull. but that
it would have reached millions theie cau be
uo d'.ubt. It ia well that auch men as
Sumner have the mau lines and moral
cou age to resist these innovations upon the
public treasury.

Ou Mouday raorniog. a negro, named
David Jones, robbed the house of a f aimer,
named Murray, near Nashville, Tauu., and
whou the latter offered resi.-tauc-e. the negro
shot him dead. The murderer was arrested
and lodged iu jail, but at 9 o'clock Tuesday
uight an iuiuriated mob broke open the
prison and took him out and shot aud hung
him. but the police rescued him. He is
moi tally wounded.

Tie Piincetou Republic states that an
uokuown peddler, while crossing Greeu
Like, near Dariford, Wis., was set on by
dogs and killed. A man and thiee boys saw
th ddgs worrying him, but ce-ul- not get to
him iu time to save his life. The most re-
volting pait of th atury that the man and
boys tbau, to save trouble, pushed the body
of the peddler through the bole iu tbe ice
where they were fishing.

Aa awful accident happened ia the
wire-mi- ll at Tiantou, X. J.,ou Mouday last,
to an employee named Bernard McLaughlin,
w ho was doing duty n uud the vat, and,
being lame iu one foot, stumbled and fell
iu to one of tho vat of boiling copperas.
The whole of the body was covered with
the filming poison. He was conveyed to
hi homo aud attended by a physiciau, who
prouounced the case hopeless. The tkiu
of the ill starred man was totally peeled off,
and he suffered excruciating tortures.

Important aud significant gains were
made by tho Democrats at the late local
elections iu Lancaster county. West Done-
gal township elected the entire Drtrucratic
ticket, by a handsome mjjrity. Elizabeth-town- ,'

where the Republicans had carried
everything for a number cf years, elected
the entiie Democratic ticket, excepting
judge, assessor and-audito- r. Martic towu-ahi- p

went Democratic for tbe first time in
many years, the Democrats electing all the
.flker8 excepting the judge of electiou and

tho constable.
Michael Carroll, a laborer at the Dodge

shaft, near Scran ton, was killed by a fall of
top coal ou Tuesday last. ll leaves a wife
and five children. Patrick Fiuerty was
killed, and Stephen Fiuerty. his brother,
aeverely injured, by a premature explosion
in Gipsy Grove colliery, on the same day.
Mayhardt, aged IG. was instantly killed the
same day at the Lowe! Run worka cf the
Ideowood Coal Company. He was sitting
on a car driving it up a run, when, in lean"
ing over he loet his balance and fall to the
ground, breaking hid neck. All this in
Luzerne couuty.

Here is what the New" York Tribune
has to say in regaid to the defeat of the
libel bill in the senate the other day :
"The legislature of Pennsylvania is ia no
mind to have an unrestrained press free topry into its conduct, and exercise a wholo-aom- e

restraiut . on legislation. The bill
recently brought into that enlightened body,
by the editorial association of the state, for
the protection of the press, was inconti-
nently killed, and the present uncivilized
and imperfect provisions remain iu force
almost silencing the state press ia its efforts
to rtform abuse or denounce dishonesty."

TVot Co ii n m pi luu.
4 We have on our Books of Record the name. iu I' iu gyou health aud

age, residence, date, disease and pi.schptien ! ?J" f r.e. f boons alottej ,4'-O- f

eve.v cse treated bv us during th. Iat fnL U f ,,m.,,J ex,tul place I S ,r
twenty yeara. In these book ara contained

: the names f over 100. 000 persons and moie
I-- l..i it.. Juiuu two niinuicu mviuuiu prescripti ms.

I Iu this vast number of cae. every kind and
turieta of diceaaea have fallen under our ob- -

j servutiou. and t very form of tieatment has
I been fully ti ited.

In Consumption and -- Lung diseases."
i i i. . i ..... i.. ... . :. . . . ... .we nave nao auipia i'ijhii 1111111 w iesi uut
only ewiy kind of treatment, but eveiy kind
of medicine.

We know th: t there are mat y cases r dl- - .
-- ". hid accuracy of tnathkinst;.

ease that so nearly resemble consumption, j - 8lrlcty scientific veatigatioi, the
but which is uot, that without a very care- - j ".u" bi'il himaelf to ajuud the Lu,.u
ful diagnosis, serious mistake might be:. u a Solki, so as to tell x c! ,

made, which would lead to very pi.judicial ,' r'"; ' ' y re lheJ or impaired in ti,t.
results iu the treatment. It ia the duty if I i, au'1 w-t- that m..re th,, woud
every physician to ascei taiu as neatly a ks-ibl- e

the precise nature t f every malaily be-

fore presciibing. "No moie ceitaiu sign is
i ff.. red in tiist-ae- thau id found in the urinary
secretion," says Simon. And iu this disease,
we are especially favoicd with indications of
the urine which enables us to determine not
only the facts rila'ive to the ti ue nature ll.tr

j of. but to mrasu.c tolerable Cur.ectly the tx
tent cl be tuiie.
, We have thus dt tacted and determined the
cxletit of bundled uf cases of Con sumption,
oiany of which being inch hut only, have

j beeu cured by us iu a very short time. And
whilst we wou'd uot bo.d out inducements
or promise a cure, in the "Ust stage" i f this

j ilieadful malady, we w. u'c just say. that we
nave cored many case that so i;eaily rexem- -

oleu Vnsunipi ion. that M was Impossible to
determine the fact by any other mean than

j by txauiination ,f the urinary si rciioii.
! Among thrse w might inn. tion, L'ver
Complaint. lypepsia. Heart Duea-e- , Fo- -
m.-ii-e Waki.e.-s-. Ac., Ac.

'J'hese oista.--e i f irr.es much retcmble Owi- -
; sumption in many particular. Thry may

c uk od wiiii cough and xpectoratioii of
j blood ai.d mucous, pain in ihv breast and

hide, beats ud chilir. followed by weakiie8.
night... vt:j, &o. Tl.ee. aiiitoins arefakm
lor Lamsuuipii.Hi. aiiu ttu patient is ii.f-rm- tti

that the ca. e s a "hi.pt e.--s ute," when per
hap it w aa yet as cii: ah'e a nine tenth cf
ur most (ou.iro.i tiiseas s. and wbeu wmie

i'lumk sin. i uit-noo- ifimci;. aumit.isieito
for the real disease, would dispel it iu a v.ry
su'v uuis.

We have cured many ca.-- e uf this kind,
even after they bail been abandoned asliope- -

lesly conturnpted, by tin-i- r relatives as well
a the physician. Whilst there is lift there

i i. h'ipe iu ca-- e. By sou. ling a vial of
urine for cx iniio.it i n. the noccssary me li- -I

'
cine cau Lo sent i y txpns.

L (i.i.siil:e. M D..
! T. L Oi.i.sule. M D .

J. W. Di.i.si'ci;, M. D.
Address Db5. fi.usiiL'r:.

aYo. 123 Grant Street, PilUlurgh, Pa.

SL'LRKi.-ot-.Kr-n to Jcstick. lUmarkaMe
Criminal Case M rul Ucmifin a Hoiuu

The Louisville L-.'ij- cr say : l'hieo yt-ar-
s

agj W. F. Huweit was sentenced tu five
j y ears imprisonment iu the Tennessee Peni
j Wntiary lor robbing W. J. Weaklry'a store

iu Elg-tiel- d ul a huge amount of goods. Ilis
j health was bad auu Le was put at light woik

iu the shoe shop of the p is, it. After set ving
two years and l,,ur months he and another

14.' ' . I , .tjLvia uanica omuu snccccuea m scam, g
the wads at night and making their escape.
liier h.tth ririiit ti f ,11 v i! lu 1 ulu kj -- -

was lecaptured. lluwett siibsi orient ! v com- -

milled a thtfi iu this city, and was snt tu tl e
j Kentucky Peniun:iary. He wasdischaiged a
! short time ago. Ue!pis f.om a couipiication
of a, without friends or tu uey. aud
Convinced that he woul 1 be buutsd and

j takeu back to Tenuesse to serve out li.s
lime mere, ne cnose tne cooperate aiteruai ive
ot surrendering hitmelt. ills mother, who
resides iu Edgefield, wa startled last Mon-
day night by his entering the house and an
nouncing that be was ready t. go back to
pr;soo if the authorities so decided. He i

presented a most distressing spectacle, and
his mother dttei mined upon an rll'ort tu
secure hi pardon. Site seit a fueud to
Governor Rrown on Tuesday, with au catnt&t
appeal in belia f of her sou. but the caso was
oue into which cousiJeiaiiood cf executive
clemency cuuld not possibly "extend. ' As
Hcwett was an escaped conv.ct, pardon wa
of course out of the question, and so Gov-
ernor Browti iutima.ed, kindly, but firmly.
Tu mother had a high seue if her duty
in the matter, and requested that no cEijer '

uf the law be sent tfter her sjh. tded-i- n
that the State sh uid be put to uo expense
ou his account, aud that Le should be deliv-
ered at the piisou Weducsday. She had
kept ber word. Weduesday nnruing she
called at the Caj itd iu a carriage, the son
sitting by her side. After a lust apteil to
the Governor which could be unsieJ j

uulv as before she drovo. orokeu-hearte- d
j

to the itle I'eniteuliary and delivered
the prisoner to Warden Chunibley.

The episode is one of tbe nioet singular iu
our criminal am. sis. Never before, we
believe, did a mother make such a sacrifice,
ur make it moie nobly. But who, ie this
umharitable world, will give her credit for
the grand, moral heroism that moved her
thus to deliver her sou to the tender mercies
if a penitentiary, iu order that he might
expia:e a crime he had committed against
bia couulry 1

The Editors to bs in Ekie We re
happy to be able to anuoui co that at tbe
session of the Democratic State Convention
iu Harrisbu'g, last week, au arrangement
was ed by which that body and the
Slate Editoiial Aociatiou. (composed ol
members cf both parties), wiil hold their an-
nual gathering in Erie on the same day. The
business meeting of tbe Democratic Associa-
tion will be held on Tuesday evening, the
11th ef June; that of the State Association,
on the following mornin. the 12th. The
programme include a joint txcurs:on upou
the lake on Weduesday afternoon, and a sup-
per o tha evening, to be followed by a trip
to Niagara or the Oil Region, on Thursday.
The Presidect f tbe tw Association hate
appointed tbe folowing local committW t,f
of airangamentsr j. It. Willard. H F. Mc-Cai- ty.

E. E. Stu-zneckl- Paul .Uaisehid',
Sam Woods. I U Gara and lieuj. Whitman.
We are authorized to extend a cordial iuvU
tation to all tbe editors in the West, few of
whom are member of either Association, to
attend and give their in the
proceedings. The indications favor a larger
gathering than has ever taken place before
noon aoy occasion of the kind in the Stat.We hope our citizens are fully awake to theimportance of giving these influential asso-
ciations such a welcome as will cause the
members to return with the best imprepaions
of our city aod section. ri Observer.

Rtv, Mother Mary Rs, GanthreauxSuperior Vicar of the Western Province'
Order pf the Sacred Heart, died atlier resi-
dence in the convent. Chicago. Tuesday morn-
ing, ageo forty-seve- n years, having beenthirtystwo years a religietta and six years a
superior. She is well known throughout
tbe couotry by her association, with the so-
ciety, and was widely esteemed for her exe-
cutive talent and gentlenssa of character.
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A Rt mariible Man. There is now
ing in Preston. Lincashire. Eu'an !, ai, '
woikin hardeviry dav. a man whos-- i i,.

I i 't fen to be rnet with, and w h e l.,,,.
' timik urailiey. lie was burn at l,i
1 r trMtar..l t I 7 - - 1 :

Eiiiety-i- x years old. Xotwithslandu. i",
a;vanced age. Uradley .till work bani'a.i
thinks nothing of mounting a 1,,,,
ami going three or f.nr stories high i, i
1 ol ful uf bri'.ks ou hi shou'der." If,
twtntv two yiar eld when the Iri, r,u;.
lion of last century t.nk place. Foi uM',

years he wa a farm laborer in Ireland, ib
w tf..rard for eightyeir a sh!ir in t1,,
Second Rryal reim nt of f..t, and for f,f
f.iir vsm 1 a 1. . u.k I i.:.. i: i.t. i

i . . . - iuci inr il t eillli o 1 nibiukiayri 'a laborer. II has bn ma"i
; twicr. aul has bwo tlie.fat hsr of llfieen s
. and five daliul t r ijLfsnmiir.dtsn.lai..

! !nrii:g tllf. first marriage, ai.d ix ...
arm iiin--e laugliter in I ht .c-ji- x Mst .

bia toi a harm" served in the Brit ish armv
, ilia Hrcon.l wifo still alUe.is a Im U yoau,'er thau bia eldest s' a . whn i - , . rA.. . -

; iac on man is hale and lio,rtv ',.,
; nearly all his teeth, hi- - ..t n..f t!io'iur
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Vr,it burners. R shop Fe-.i- ckt tes i.i ; 1 t., .the C it holic conscience was satirli ,! w.;--

, any il foini uf oath, the Cl.u cli h .vir.'- -

no dugniH .u th sul j- -ct ; but Jude Si.
re.Wd bTacc-p-t tbe "liisb-- p as authority,,.,
this p,.j,.t, and re.piire.l hitu t.. swear ace-- '
ing to bia own view t,i the matter a-.-

j

.

liishup
.il.if.l.i

Since then the c'u t ., , X
i.D t, urn. uas not rn umf.,r,n.

Judges, among il.ern Ju.le It kweil ... tisSupeiior. a.J J(le Gray uf tbe Supre-,,--

.tirt. adii.ii.i.ter tlie same ostli to CaO,.,i:,.
I ti. . . u .1 . ,

; nicy j Vl, iner Ulm-tiatj- y U.
JlKtgC J II oil a K! ri il ,,.tt, f .. 1- r " ' 1 ' fit-'-H i

f that ('hurch. A Judue namx.l f. .r.t .

cenilv ket.t a witness to j lii Tor rrfiising t

take such an oath aa be prescribed, altl.
willing to l sworn in the custom rv r- -,

! ner ; and the defeated bill waa infetVird t:i

p it au ecd to such abuses of ju liciai aut'.i r- -

j try.

A. W. Erwin & Co
1172 and 174 Federal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
Respectfully announce to i!uir

numeroiis customers, and buvcrs of
Dry Goods generally, that t hoy are
now rcceivinir, and are dailv
inir, their usual large and "tK-u- :.t
ass-.rtinen- t of Spring Goods unl

,1uiut tueir CHPa'ous salesrooms
now tilled with all the choicest nov
elties ot the season, embracing m-i-

new styles and fabrics nevci:Y,i'Y:o
offered in this market. Specif at
tention is to the stocl
Black Alpacas, Silks, medium an 1

low prieed Dress Goods, House
keeping Goods, ami Shawls.

Having the handsomest and best
lighted Store Room in the two cities,
and keeping nothing but the lsimakes ot goods, and guaranteed --

our prices to be as low as the lowest?
we are satisfied that wo can make it
to the interest of purchasers to look
through our stock before making
their spring purchases, 'p..

rbuyers at wholesale, we can oiLrsome special inducements; we cam-on-e

of the largest stocks of oodaia
this market, comprising many things
in Shawls and medium priced Dress
Goods, not kept in regular wholesale
houses. We guarantee our prices aslow as any Kcw York or Philadel-
phia quotations, and onlv ask an
examination to convince buyers that
we can do them good.

A. W. EIIWIN & CO.
17a at 174 rUr..l ... Allegheny tr.
QIIEKIFF-- S SALE! Uy virtue of a
Tn.r" ' .ri'- - EVJ'h lsslid out of theCo,

we dlreVl, ftl,?
nxt 5 ?" nM,y. thf-!1l- l dny of April

Aia. tti ri(fiitf title ami interest of Jamtrutn,.f.lu und toapici-eo-r pxret'l or landtu uminerhill township. Cambria ountT.8 oJ' dninir lands of Wiu. Shai ti, Albert Wi1n.ii.and others, contaiointr one acre. inort or Irss.
baviair thereon erected a one-and-a-h-alf ft'T'house and a stable now in the ccu'nrr (
Albert Wilgon. Taken in execution and to lslil at trn? nlt of John W. Mulhollen. for usof Joseph Miller.

W. n. BOXACKEK. Sheriff.
Sheriff a OfLce, Eoeusburjr, Match IS. 1STJ.

A uDiTOirTTKbilcETZ
- Us vIiik-bee- appotntel Audit. r

by the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria coun-
ty to reiort dUtributinn or the monev in tt
handsof the Sheriff arising from thesaie .f ttif
defendant's real estate. In tho ca.eof John

Trustee, r. Peter MeGonirh, N'o. D-
ecember Term, 1871. Ex. Doc.. Venditioni t:rf-n- o.

notice is hereby jriven to all parties inter-etde- d

that I will attend to the duties of T"
point men L, at mroffice in Ebciishui-R-- , on fYiJ'V
the. 12th dav uf Attt il next, at 2 o'clock r.
when and where they must present their claim
or bo debarrvd from oomtnir In n sld funa.

GEO. W. DATMAX, Auilitcr.
libcusbunr, March Zi, Itt. St.


